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Black Women Climbing, Black
Men StaySame,Employment

Status
Black women have made

more progressthan black men in
closing the employment and
intjerme gap with their white
counterparts. According to a

, CensusBureau report, more
black women than men were
employed in 1990, including
those with college degrees.
While college-educate-d black
women with full-tim- e jobs have
reachedearnings parity with
their white counterparts, the
same is not true for black men
With college degrees. According
to the report, college-educate-d

black men on averageearned76
percent of what their white
counterparts earned. White
males remainthe top wageearn-

ers in the country.
LeadingBank Executive

SupportsAffirmative Action
NationsBank ChairmanCEO

Hugh McColl has enteredthe
debateabout affirmative action
as a defenderand practitionerof
its objectives and as a critic of
"heavy-handed- " government
processes. McColl, who is head
of one of the largest financial
institutions in the U.S., told a
group of community leaders,"I
am botheredby recent ideologi-
cal attacksagainst the purposes

rSflftfjilna
nellts claim that it hds fulfilled
its mission and shouldbe aban
doned.I disagree."He cautioned
that when the governmentover-

reaches in its bureaucratic
process,it can lose sight of the
intended objective and tail to
deliver results. "Processover-

takes purpose pr worse, it
becomes its own purpose.
Government stops serving the
peopleand starts serving itself,"
McColl said.

PostOffice Building in
Mississippi Dedicated to

FannieLou Hamer
Mississippi's black

Congressman Bennie G.
Thompson sponsoreda bill that
has resulted in the PstOffice
building in Ruleville,
Mississippi being named in
honor of the late human, and
civil, rights activist, Ms. Fannie
Lou Hamer. Ms. Hamer,an out-

standingoratorand inspirational
Jaadsr,wasa native of Ruleville.
Over the years, Ms. Hamer
became famousfor her trade-
mark phrasethat she was 'sick
and tired of being sick and tired"
oi blatantracial practices against
AJ!ricanAnicricans.Slie was one
of the organizers of the
Mississippi Freedom
Democratic Party and was very
active in the civil and women's
rights movements. Her move-
ments in Mississippi resultedin
the state now having over 800
African-Americ- an elected offi-

cials, more than any other state
in thecountry.
FitnaggScholarshipsAvailable

for Minority Students
The Amajiean Council on

Bxarcise(ACS) is seekingqual-
ified applicantsfor its 195
Educational Scholarship
Pjvpim. A not-for-pro- orga-

nisation that stressesquality of
life through safeand effective
physical activity, the ACS
Educational Scholrrship
Program recognizesminority
undergraduate stu ntsVho
demonstrateit commitment t j
the maintenance of high stan-
dards for safe aad effective
pkysktl activity- - This program
reoofsteeto&y'sstudentswho

Cmdiuedon Pg. 2

KeiBemtiering
A walk through the Birmingham Civil

Rights Institute is a walk throughour history.
This three-ye- ar old facility is a self-directe-d,

multi-med-ia journey which showsyou every
thing from coloredmd white water fountains
to a burnedout Freedom Ride bus to the
prison door where Dr. King wrole his letter
from a Birmingham jail. It also shows the
marchfrom Selma to Montgomeryin 1965.

It was 30 years agothis Marchthat a.young
black activist. Jimmy I-- Jackson,was mur-

dered. His killing prompted a 54-mi- le protest
march sponsoredby the SouthernChristian
LeadershipConference 3CLC) from Selma
to Montgomery. The marchers, 1500 strong
and led by Hosea Williams andJohn Lewis
(now a U.S. congressmanfrom Atlanta), left
Brown Chapelchurch that Sundaymorning,
but as they began to cross the EdmundPettus
Bridge theycould seeAlabamastate troopers

More Alleged
Deadbeat
Parents

With all the attentionfocusedon welfare
reform, the focus is if you get children you
take care of them and support them. The
below-liste- d parentsfailed to show up for

their hearings on their payment arrange-
ments for child support. The photos of the
allegeddeadbeatparents that are onrecord
at the Sheriffs office are shown. The pho-

tos of the parentsnot on file will not be
shown.

On file are: Andrea Herrera, Juan
Ramirez, Ricardo Garza, Fred Perry, and

' JJimmy White :

The no-sho- for the hearing's on pay-

ment arrangementsmake this a writ of
capias through the ' ate Attorney
General'sOffice Child SupportDivision.

Garza Perry

.Plans cor theupcoming ALL-CLAS- S REUNION in
je goig smoothly andthosewith intentions ofpartic- -

; arepayingtheir feesin orderto miss the slight
aftce increasefor will go into effect

.priliOsth. By ilie way, haveyou your fees

do yew haw qoestionsnegsttfi thereunion? .
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and others their Way. After a bjtef
warning, the troopers rushed forward, &Tut
the mountedpossemen.Tegaswas shot at

the unarmed marchers. flajjing,
the trooper-- beat many of the marchersanc

threw bricks and bottles
John Lewis was among thosebadly beaten.
That day, March 7, 1965, becameknown as
Bloody Sunday.

The SCLC second
attemptof the Selma to march,,
for March 9, which would be led by Dr.
and other national civil rights leaders. Under
a federal court aftf pressuresby
national and loca. aw officials,
the marcherswent only aciossJhebridge and
then turned back. That evening a while cler-

gyman fromBoston, Rev. JamesRceb, was
fatally beatenin downtownSelma.

Three weeks on Mach 21, Dr. King
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and others led thousandsof marchersacross
tin EdmundPettusBridge and beganthe long
trek to Montgomery. Bythe time they assem-

bled in downtown Montgomery "several days
later, they were 25,000 strong. Five months
later the Voting Rights Act wfls passedand
Alabama black voterswere at lpst guaranteed
the right to vote.

This March SCLC and theNauunalVoting
Rights Museum in Selma ere sponsoring a
commemorationof the 30th anniversary of
Bloody Sunday und the Selma to
Montgomery march. This commemoration
will include a women'sconference,honoring
the "Invisible Giants" of the civil rihts
movement; a cultural jubilee festival, a legal
conferencesponsoredby the N.A.A.C.P.
Legal DefenseFund, im imerfaith religious
service and a National Voting
Museum Hall of Fame InductionCeremony.
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teandyWhite, Earl Campbell Gay
TexansWhy Life is Good in Texas

is Good" in Texas, to a new advertising campaign Lite, which began airing
thro'jghout the the folks at Miller have the stars of the former DallasCowboy
Randy White, former Houston Earl Campbelland rodeochampionDon Gay, to find out a
Texans believe life is in home state.

all from drink Lite, and is good," said duringa shootingthecommer-
cials in this is a naturalfit."

are streets Dallas, Antonio and Austin talking
Texans to discover Miller makes lifegood in Lone Star

"Miller as to get out the street with people Texasto dig deeperinto why life so good,here," said
Campbell."It really bringsthe whole Miller Lite "Life is Good" to life. doing than peo-

ple aTV face-to-face- ."

resultsof personalresearchwill also Miller Lite evolutions of the adcampaign.
campaign,with the tag "We've Miller Texas. is Good," featuresfour

0 sion spots, by Bales Ub supportedby radio and outdooradvertisingand point-or-sa- le I Iirst
rflSplnlrtroeatu outoriAheiiVsearoMoftthe best Texas.The three

include 'Tejano" Randy a Tejanobar, "Fishing" With Earl Campbellsearchingfor the best
"Don Gay" Gay lost in the mid-

dle of the trying to find someplaceto go.
"We're thrilled to bring this positivemessage

to Texans.Life is .ood here, not for
Texans but for Miller Lite, No. 1 beer in the
state ," said JackCollins, general
Miller Brewing Company in Texas.

Miller is a wholly ownedsubsidiaryof Philip
Morris Companies,Inc. Principal beer brands
include Millet Lite, Miller Lite Ice, Miller
Genuine Draft, Miller Genuine Draft Light,
Miller High Miller Reserve,Lowenbrau,
Meister Brau, Milwaukee's Best and ICE-

HOUSE and Red Dog from the Road
Brewery. Miller also producesSharp's,a

brew.

been in operation andplanningLei- - reunions.

happyto say they seera.lodp a job anddort

wait until the minuteto do taints,vhich .

will rofultin onebig messanda lot of unhippy

tlts ALUMNI

INC for shewingsomeplanningand
- tiM meetingIs StmMy, April 10th it 5:t)Q

to dieDajrrary, Dotit format i can$wr

Alleged DrugDealers Busted!
Here are ten photos of allegeddrugsdealerswho were busted February 10, 1995 at various locations

Lubbcckand surrounding areas.
keepingwith our commitment,we will continue to show the facesof those who take advantageof our

people. More n;xt
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A national student and
gathering, 2000-- Setting
Black Youth Agenda"will bring together

and from across to
build a civil agenda for the future.
Many young people liave already
been actively involved in local voter registra-
tion efforts andhave been their
local againstviolence and com-

munity such as environmental

Only years ago men and women were
viciously beatenin Alabama that
African-America- ns have right to
vote. A black and t. wh'c lost thoi;
lives in thosebloody days. Theirs a sacri-

fice that we not forget. Areyou regis-

tered to.vote?

andDon
Ask

DALLAS "Life according from Miller
state this week. Now, asked campaign,

Oiler little more aboutwhy
good their

'We're Texas,we Miller life White breakwhile
in February."Our participation campaign

The tnree spokespeople roamingthe of Houston,San this week to
what (besides Lite) jhe State.

asked on the of is
concept We're more taLking to

through screen,we're
The their help developfuture
The initial line, Got Lite. We're in Life televi--

created A, materials. he
time in ether spots

with White visiting ftshinfe
hole, and with

desert

only
the

manager,
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Earl Gets"Smoked Out"
DALLAS Former Houston Oiler Earl Campbell gets smoked oiu

of his fav nte fishing hole in an ad that is part of the Miller Lite "Life
is Good" campaign. Campbeli, along with former Dallas Cowboy
Randy White and rodeochampion Don Gay are searchingfor the best
time in Texasaspert of a statewide Miller Lite advertisingcampaign.

Hr wl&iHPRBRf dlBltiHESf wBSflHSvS BBBlBBBflHHl
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He Can Act, But CanHe Sing?
DALLAS Former Dallas Cowboy RandyWhite sings with the

Tejano band Mazz while filming a spot for the Miller Lite "Life is
Good" campaign. Other spots include former Houston Oiler Earl
Campbell androdeo champion Don Gay.

Statementby Acting AgricultureSecretaryRichardRominger
MILWAUKEE The following statementwas releasedtoday by

Acdng Agriculture Secretary Ric'.ardRominger:
"The HouseAgriculture Committee'sactiontoday to scaleock

die food stampprogramv ill continuethe unraveling of the nation's
basic nutritional safety net. With this action, the fc od stamppro-

gram will not beable to respondwhenthe economy shfUor when
need inc sases. pf

"In addition, the HouseCofaaaittse'sbill falls far shortof the
standard --H by the Ctiaion AtfaiinistraUoft's toughongipftuMjve
anti-frau- d food stampproposal anuoonoedlastweek.The food
star.ip progiatuneedsreform thai discipline crimLuthi but Joes
not attackchi'kta.

weeVs jn the HouseAgriculture Comnittee out accessto
food fo a&sM at schoolmi now theyaredotting aocescto food
at home.While ww anworking to improveike load amapprovm
ay attacljng fraud and souse,we areopposedto msiui'Sohedpro-

posalsthat nenalisichjHven ratherthancreoks."
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The New Hope BaptW Church, Rev.
Billy R. Moton, Pastor, is the church
where the peoplecare. Serviceswere
great, beginningwith Sunday School.
Morning services went in the usual
mannei.

A Tutoring Proran; at New Hopeis in
process Bro. Eric Bassis headingup the
program and is soliciting volunteers to

assisthim in Uoring. The tutoring will be hold on 2nd and4th Mondays
every month auring the school year, from 5:30-6:3-0. at New Hope, fiae of
charge. Feel freeto comeout. Thankyou, BrotherBass.

Sis. Elmore Johnson'sbrotherwao fOncralized in Oakland,California list
Tuesday.He was also Sis. Annie Taylor's uncle. The sisters Were unableto
attend due to illness.

Bethel A.M.E. is buying new cushionsfor their pews.The. Sundersisters
wanted Ruby Jay to know they purchasedone in memory of her sister,
MauritaTerrell, who is deceased.I love you. Thanks.

There was one purchased for Mr. Hubbard; he is Louie Gene
Cunningham'sfather (deceased).

Pray for all sick, shut in, and those in hospitals. Services for Edward
Thomas Johnsonwere Friday at 2 p.m. at New Hope, Rev. B.R. Moton
officiating. Our prayers arewith the family, and our love and sympathy.Stay
with God; He will lift your heavy head.Justask him to help you.

The SecondCity National TouringCompany
Thursday,March23, 199S

8:00PM
$6 TTU students$10 others

University CenterAllen Theater
TexasTech University

University CenterPrograms welcomesback the hilarious sketchcomedyof The
SecondCity National Touring Company.

The Concept thatis SecondCity hasalways beentranslatedby six or seven
actorswho enlivenan empty stagewith topical comedysketches.The SecondCity
develops all of its material in a performance situation, improvising on ideas
suggested bythe audienceduring improvisational sets.

The company was formed December16, 1959 in Chicagoand becamean instant
and enduringsuccess. It has becomea comedy dynastyof sorts with an alumni
associationthat includes Dan Aykroyd, JohnBelushi,Bill Murray, Martin Short,
JohnCandy,Gilda Radner and JoanRivers to name a few. The Touring Company

J Json the road foreight months of the yearand includeover 220 performencesfor
jvcolieges,clubs andArts Presenters.

- The touring crew chooses topic;; of interestto thosethey feel will be in
Jattendance.They pick topics and situationsthat the public can relate to and
familiarize themselveswith in everydaylives. They usehumor in their skits to
expressa certain ideaor two to the audiencewithout causing anger or hard
feelings amongthe crowd.

The SecondCity Touring Companywill be performing at the University Center
Allen Theateron March 23, 1995 at 8 p.m. Ticket pricesare $6 for TexasTech

v studentsand$ 1 0 for the generalpublic.
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Two St. Men Plead To Bit ks

With
The two men who were

on St. African-America-ns

with a fire have
to civil and
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Supplemental

breastfeeding,

'WoHld You like To Bave-'$7;0-0

A Month On Your TelephoneBill?"
With. Lifeline DiscountTelephoneService,You Can!

Texas,eligible low-inco- me households
,

telephoneservice
1

Southwestern Telephone. s an
-' sayingsof

your federal
or currentlyreceiving

FederalAssistancePrograms,
qualify the Lifeline DiscountTeleiphoneService.

apply for money-savin-g program.
the Southwestern Telephone

Business toky l(800) 244-599-3

Southwestern Telephone
.
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Jamison's"The Caring
Professionals"'

Available "Twenty-Fo- ur Hoursa Day
Seven a

FactsAre:
Pre-Ne-ed Insurance alkpolicies written

"ANY used "ANY
FUNERAL "YOUR CHOICE'
"ANYWHERE J.A.," with "NO"

owned "YOU"
TOT HOLDER," with "NO OWNERSHIP"

"FUNERAL

Call and revlw coveragewith you.
provide with service

lowestbut
ThahjBhtstJaval satisfaction. Brock,

DlrtctorMorticiiui

JamisonFuneral Horn
1522 Lubbock, Texas 8O765-700-8

tomorrow' leaders physical education," Sheryl
Marks Brown, executivedirector, vppiicants

Americancitizens, entering junior
major physicaleducation ovor&ll grade point average

Scholarship
deadline applying April information

55-822-7.

Women Social
There's should

happens change because divorce,
other reasons? happens interrupted?
divorce marriagechange benefits?These questions
unswered SocialSecurity Every WomanShouldKnow
526B, free), booklet Social Security Administration.
Order copies sending address Consumer
InformationCenter,Dept.526B, Pueblo,

Louis Guilty Spraying
Kool-Ai- d

JusticeDepartmentreportsthot Missouri
caught videotape driving around Louis

high-pressu- re extinguisher, pleadedguilty
federal criminal Relations. David Walden Shawn

more

this

telephone

HOME"
HOME"

Pre-Ne-ed

HOME."

Security.
marriage,

spraying

to
Grand

Discover

e Western

social

OYicw

nte room

Daniels adtvited driving into
areasof St. Louis to attack in 1991. The

were Walden's ex-wif- e, sprayed black
resident with water Kool-Ai- d from & fire
The spray was strong it someof victims to

After incident becameknown in 1993, Walden's family
provided mediawith the which captures two

to thair "niggers." Walden's was in
the car the resigned her job asa teacherin local
school Federal rights nakesit a crime to use
force to injure or intimidate an individual because oftheir
race or color and their in a federally protectedactivity.
Use of facilities is such activity;
severalvictims weresitting at busstops wereattacked.

Back ToAfrica Summit
"The Home" is what the organizersof

Summit are calling their to Dakar,
April to May 6, 1995. loader, Sullivan, has
called for all to join 6,000 in
and seminars African 'during period. The is

and Summit information can be obtained calling 1 (800)

CongressionalBudget CutsUnfairly TargetWIC
A targeting$240 million in USDA program includesa $25 cut in the Special

Nutrition Program for Women,Infants, andChildren.
"If the Houseplan is adfjited, it will mark anotherattemptby Congressto balancethe budgeton the backsof the needy, children,and

families," Acting Agriculture SecretaryRichard Romingersaid today. "Theserescissionsby Congressappearto be another of
common sense." f

The House is slashing $25 million for the existingWIC program, thereby benefits for nearly 50,000recipientsof this important
feeding and nuHUSn program. The WIC programsaves$3.50 for every$19pent,while L?rth weightsand reducing infant mortality

child anemia,aeordingto the General Office.
"Attackson feeding nutritibn programsfor wo nen andchildrenarenot limited to the WIC Rominger
"In other theHouse is proposingto block grant school lunch and other nutrition programs,a movethat will jeopardizethe

tremendous and healthoutcomes they havehistorically achievedfor children."
Establishedas a pilot programin 1972 and madepermanentin 1974, WIC the Special Nutrition Program for Women,

and Children provides federal grantsto states for supplementalfoods,healthcare referrals, nutrition education low-inco-

pregnant, postpartumwomen, and infants and children are found to be at nutritional risk. The
programis administeredat the federal level by theFood and ConsumerService(FCS) of the of

More than 6.4 people receive WIC eachmonth,with children the largestcategoryof WIC expected to serve
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district. criminal civil law
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transportation considered protected
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Return the Third African-African-Americ- an

trek Senegal,
29, Summit RoyvLeon

African-America- ns participants meetings
with leadership the cost

$2,750. by
-8-35-3530.
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South CarolinaStateUniversity Recipientof The Coca-Col- a

NationalBlack College FootballChampionshipAward
South Carolina State University headfootball coach WillieJeffries,third

left, displaysThe Coca-Col-a NationalBlack CollegeFootball Championship
Award receivedat the 60th annual 100 Wrong Club Banquetin Atlanta,
Ga. The award was presentedto the University for having won the most
football gamesduring regularseasonplay. The 100 Wrong Club, founded
in 1934, annually recognizesthe accomplishmentsof collegiate athletes,
community leaders, and national pioneersin the fields of sportsand social
justice. The awardsbanquetwas sponsoredby The Coca-Col-a Company.
Joininjfln the presentation,from Atlanta sports broadcasterand banquetco-M.-

Stu Klitenic; EugeneMcCullers,manager,Corporate ExternalAffairs,
The Coca-Col- a Company; Marion Marshall, quarterback,South Carolina
StateUniversity; William B. Shropshire,president, 100 Wrong Club; and
JeffHullinger, Atlantasportsbroadcasterand co-M.-C.
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No Us For
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For over 168 tha Bumsof America
lighting the to frtttlom for Black

Americans by the pifjudlcc, discrimi-

nation and brutality that the white-owne- d ess,
and reporters,say So,
people ask the question, "Why is still a
Biack rress?" Readersof the Black Presscan

the of when hundreds journalists
around the world were crawling over them-

selvesawaiting a t in one the Rodne;
King cases police and killed a

security guard on his in his
family. the black-owne-d Los
Sentinelcoveredthis suspiciousshootingwhile

reporters in
the courthouse to file stories

police brutality in was an
Historically the Black has coveredissues
that are not adequately reportedin the main-

stream media, especiallyissuesthat involve
inequitiesthat the quo would ratherignore.

Despite the role performedby the Black
for more than a century,blacksand whites
still question the for a Black
Curiously, few of the

for question is a
for the Times in the of general

Hat also

For moreinfo call

more soon

year
been road

their exist. when
there

relate story
from

verd
L.A. shot

black front
Onlv

many front

L.A.
Press

status

Press
alike need
Press. thosewho
need BlackPress why

New lives
American society when there is a USA

still needed in American life can answered in
two words: and A fre-

quently the continued
existenceof Black is providing employ-

ment opportunities for black journalists begin-

ning their and for veteranswhose careers
in the mainstreamhave blunted.

In spite of media's
to Biack journalists

in employ continue to denied equal
opportunity in and promotions. Nearlyhalf
of who participated in a poll a', last
year's NationalAssociation of Black Journalists

CongressionalRescissionsUnfairly TargetRuralHousing
WASHINGTON A congressionalrescission proposal,targeting million in USDA

programs, includesa $1 15.5 million in rural housing.
"Thp;tRigressional elimination of the Department's Housing Direct

Program halt effortsto provide much-neede- d housing in rural America," Acting
Agriculture SecretaryRichard Romingersaid. "The programconstructshousing 5,100
rural families a year, of reside in the Southeast. andCalifornia. This year
the programwill on urgenthealth, safety, and maintenance needsof the existing hous-

ing stock."
Romingersaidbuilding much-neede- d affordablehousingalso providesan economicstimu-

lus in rural America. "We estimatethat 4,500 jobs, $1.3 million in wages, and $605,000 in
revenuesare by the programannually."

The Rural RentalHousing LoanProgram,called the 515 Program, is the largestfed--

eral rentalhousing rural America. Demand for the programis strong currently,

UXimUSDA'S Ku:

loan portfolio of more than 18,000 multifamily housingdevelopmentswhich housemore
than440,000families. Thetypical annual incomeis approximately a year.
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WOMEN
SEEKING

SPONTANEOUS
SBF,I'm 1 9, 5'4", with mediumbrown skin,
reddish brown hair & dark brown eyes.I'm
1 ilce, sweet, loving,alfectlonale, respectful,
open minded, hone3t, strong willed, ma-
ture, responsible & I like to
havefun. I'm looking for afriendshipbefore
a relationship. I'rri looking for asingle Tan
18-2- 5 who Is a non-smok- &
drug free. Call Ext. 4G340

SENSITIVE
SFI'm 5'6", 1 20lbs.,with longgoldenbrown
hair& dark brown eyos. I don't smoke,drink
or dodrugs. I'm sensitive , outgoing, roman-
tic, pofrtic & fun loving. I'm old fashioned
like old fashioned movies. Call Ext. 47204

FULL OF ENERGY
SF35. I'm looking for a Black male 33-4-

who is fun, full of energy & Independent,
with agood senseof humor.Call Ext. 47708

UKES FISHING
DWF 56. 1 would like to meeta male com-
panion 45-7-0, to go out on the tewn with. I

like fishing & country music. If you feel like
you couiJ keep up with me, please re-
spond. Call Ext. 46750

VALUES & MORALS
SFI'm 5'6", 1 20 lbs.,with longgoldenbrown
hair & brown eyes.I don't drink, smoke or
do drugs. I'm 'nterestedin getting to know
thoseof you out therewho are 18-3- 3, not
overweight & not on drugs. I'm interestedIn
anyonewho Is Into hunting. I'm asmall town
girl with values & morals. Call Ext. 47208

TTRACTIVE
SFLooking for someonewho wantsto have
fun. I'm young & attractive, havelong black
hair, dark brown eyes.Looking for some-
one 1 ho is between the ages of
18-2- 3, preferably handsome. Pleas9
Call Ext. 40781

WORLD TRAVELER
SF I joking for somekind of world traveler
& adventurer, evenIf all you can afford is a
cupofcoffeo & good world traveltalk. I hope
to talk to you. Call Ext. 63938

SErtlOUS RELATIONSHIP
SBF 207fall, slightly full figured. Looking to
meetanice gentlemanwho is betweenthe
agesof 2 1 --27. He'sfwuldbeseriousminded.
I am looking for a serious friendshippossi-
bly leading to a serious relationshio. He
should also i j a Blcck mr'a. ase
Call Ext. 464Vd

QUIET EVENINGS
SBF I'm looking for ayoung man between
35-4- who enjoys sports, dining out. quiet
evenings at hvme & longwalks throughthe
park. I'm 36 & have two teenagesons.
Call Ext. 47114

SIIKS 18-2-6 YEAR OLD
SF 18. employed, 5'5, nice. Looking for
someonethat is 5'11. self employed, a
Christian wRh no children. Ages 18-2- 6.

PleaseCall Ext. 48347
GREAT TIME

SF Pee,brown heir, bkie eyes. Looking

tti.rs9048SPIND TIME TOGETHER
SF5". 1 10ffe.,small buHd. brownhair, blue
eyas,attractive. Looking for a single m- -
that wante someoneto come home to ut
night. I Rke someonewhoHfces to ourl uron
the couch & watci t v. or just spendtime
together. I alsoHkeaguywho likesto ooout
once in awhile. CaN Ext. 16656

SWtET
3F 1 9.5'4 mediumbrownskin,darkbrown
eyes, attending college. I'm fun loving,
sweet, open minded, honest, respectful,
spontaneous& mature. I like ot havefun &
I have no kids. Looking for a first
Loc'ing tor a young single man 1 6.

wftc" ' knportant

iovaagettinghosesar6fT- - "H? eJf- - owfl way going.
I would realty mm to meet anice person to
haiw out wtth. I Nke candies& iirapiaoe.
Mr 3 auaNfeafecrteaw I Mw to. be given
roaas.I love a man who wil kkvtjw band
and liwanuiiwtniiJlinnuiiW.i
CaH 6 47674 '

SMALL TOWN CHRL
Fhn y, 1 20fba.,with kwfl PoWen brown

heir datfc brown eyac I oWi smoke.
daVu0&amnotWaatsdm Stas r
ckifcs. IHi looking somsorws betwftjn
H-3-3, to be mysetf with. Someone who
love arnal3. complex, et simple & a
smal ow" gW. Cajl Exl 47866

VY WT1LLKMNT
S8F 18, 84. medium brawn skin, reetfeh

brown yi. SeMn fftaAottite or
companienahip. I'm ve,y inMWgent, sfrono
wtMlftohOAreftm LooMsoAf

annualconvention Mid ihey were "Dltwitisfied
with opportunltiet lor ftdvancementMwithin their
media orgtmiziHons. And, it black readersof
mabstreem publications actually think they are

getting stories relative to them, they shouldnote

that ans comprise less than five

percent of newsroom managersof mainstream
publicationsacross the country.

The central purpose of today'sBlack Press
remains providing accurate information aboat
and for blacks. The nation's first black newspa-

per, Freedom'sJournal, was founded in 1827
specifically to ounter distorted depiction's of
blacks by the majority community's press. The
mission of this generationof the Black Presswas

articulated in the inaugural editorial of
Journal: "We wish o pleadour own

case.Too long have others spokenfor us. Too
long has the publjbecn deceivedby misrepre-

sentations
Why do we need a Black Presswhen everyone

knows that today's society is "Colorblind?"
Becauseotheijs are still trying to speak for us,
and their characterizations are as distorted as
ever. Take the currentO.J. Simpsoncase. It is a
front page item in newspapersacross the nation
yet the viewji' of blacks in this so-call-ed "Trial of
the Century' are rarely included in the extensive

social question mainstream coverage

com-

mitment qualified

MEN

spontaneous.

friendship

SfixL

Freedom's

innuendo in the Ofl. affair. The Black Pressof
Arrjerica has its own reporter in the L.A. court-roogjjv-ho

providessidesof the caseyou never
see in white-ru- n papers. Pagesor the Black Press
cany iie clash of opinions cn OJ.'s innocence
ranging from The New York Beacon'spublisher
Walter Smith's contentionthat O.J is .the victim
of "Manufacturedevidence" to Dwight Hobbes,
who in axolumn in the St. Paul; Minn. Insight
News, castigatedblacks for "Hollering so loud"
about O.J. being railroaded since he is Guilty as
rin.

Yet the pagesof the Black Presscontainother

PRnpcccmiJAi
DBF 35, professional, very attractive, fair
complexion. Looking for aBlack maleonly,
age28-4- 1 donl haveanychildren. I enjoy
a little bit of this anda little bit of that. I love
to travel. Call Ext. 40760

GOOD PERSONALITY
SBF 35, professional, nonsmoker, drug &
uisaasoiree, no aooicuons, college edu-
cated,,gcod personality, attractive, have 2
moles& everybodytalksabout themall thej
lima, IndependentJtlonl haveanycT ren,
have2 little dogsthough. I like going to the
movies, when it gets cold outside I like
cuddling rp in front of a fireplace & eating
popcorn & laughing. I also like museums&
traveling. I ooking for someonethat is drug
& disoasefree & hasapretty spontaneous
nature. If you think you're this porson &
you're attractive (that would be nice), you
don't have :o be Don Juanor anything or
Denrel. DenzelWashingtonwould benice
tut if you're not that'sok. I d" like dark
skinned men. Call Ext. 46760

FUN TO BE AROUND
SBF 22, outgoing, fun to bearound.Would
like to meetamature,singleBlackmale21 --

'7. Must have ajjreat senseof humor &
love to talk. Call Ext. 47509

WALKS THROUGH THE APRK
SF35. Seeking a young man for a friend-
ship. 35-4-0 yearsold. Enjoy sports, dining
out,quieteveningsathome& walksthrough
tho park. Pleasecall Ext. 47399

DALLAS AREA
SBF 18, brown skin, college student in the
Dallasarea.My personalityconsistsof be-
ing nice, lovinq. affectionate, caring, re-
spectful,openminded,honest,strongwilled,
mature & resoonsibta. I like to have fun. I

have no kids. I'm looking lor a friendship
before a rolat! ir- - hip. Call Ext. 46630

LIKES MOTORCYCLE RIDING
DWF 32, Christian, from the Victoria area.
Looking for a friend. I like to go motorcycle
riding, water skiing, hunting, going to the
beach& going to church on Sunday morn-
ings. Gall Ext. 46932

SINGLE PARENT
SF21 . big browneyes,auburnhair, profes-
sorial, single parent. I like everything from
wild nights out to quiet evenings at pome.
Looking for aman 21-3- 0 who is conserva-
tive but yet hasawi' side. Call Ext. 46419

HUSToN AREA
SBF 55, full figured. I live in the Houston
areaLooking for asngfeBlackmale 40-6- 9

who likes to have fun and spendtime to-
gether.Who also liknsgoing to the movies,

thebeach,bowHng, fishingorchWmg out.
Someone who knows how to be themself
'nd how to treat a lady. Call Ext. 45881

SUPPORTIVE
SF 1 8. 1 love to have fun, go to movies & be
wHd. I'm ago to church & am ahard vorker.
I'm looking for a man 20-2-5, who is edu-
cated employed, supportive 1 seour i.
Call ExL 46662 r

FflieNOShNP FIRST
DF26, 67, 130 lbs., with btondeiiai Ibtue
oytts. I tike alternative music, partying &
stayinghome.I'm tocongtor friendshipfW
& miytoA a relationship. I would Hke an
attractive male 25-3-0 yearsold, who hasa
personality & canappreciate anight homo
with me. Pleasecall Ext 46691

TALL
SBF 20, tail, sKghMy full figured. Looking to
meatanicaprftaman who it betweenthe
agesof21-2- 7. Heshouldbesariouaminded.
I am looking (or a seriouaMen-sh- ip possi-
bly leading to a serious relatonahb.He
should also be a Sack male Please
Call ext. 46476

COLLEGE STUDENT
SBK 18. 5'4. medium brov l sMn, dark
brownayes,reddish-brow- n hair& acollege
student. I'm nice. cute, loving, affectionate,
caring. raapscMuL honest, strong wilted,
mature, responsible & intelligent Ten look-
ing tor asingleyoung man be-e- en 18-2- 6.

Race & reKghn is rot importnt You must
bea nor drinker, nonwnokar, &ug & cfc.
eeo free. I'm looking tor someone who is
" t,mrjrf,junwKrmmo, mature, respon-
sible, romantic, affectionate, caring, open
minded & must have agood senseof hu-
mor. Can Ext. 4M40

RACE D06SNT MATTIR
SWFHave adwghter,19. longbtonds hair,
Wwe syee.5". 115ft. 'utoWnafor b male.
19-3- 0, weedocsnt "natter. Must be hon-ea-t.

naring & sincere. Cat T 4. 476

salientaspectsof the Simpton affair Urti itoatve
littla attentionelaewhart.Tha lttue of bow olaai

impactsMt nuality of juiiioe wHt frtlstrf by
TallahassoeCapital Outlook piMlshar Uooiovalt
Wilson, who stateda parsonwithout OJ.'s
wealth would not haveMA payergoing against
the tremendousrcsouices of the L.A. District
Attorney's Office. And the downsidesof tlw OJ.
hype were capturedin a ChicagoCrusaderodito-ri- al

that termed the trial a "Media circus" that is
distractingpublic attention from more important
issueslike RepublicanParty initiatives that can
be "Devastating"to poor, and black, people.
Why do we needa Black Pressin day and
time? We need a Black Press to expose the fact
that issues like police brutality remain a big,
problem. We a Black Pressto challerjg6
such media fanned myths as reversediscrimina-
tion by citing such facts as the major beneficia-

ries of affirmative action programs have been
while women. And we need a Black PrcssHo
chronicle positives in the black community,
which is not a pathology ridden ghetto as fio-quen- tly

depicted by white media. We a
Black Presstoday sadly for reasonssimilar to
thosethat promptedthe founding of Freedom's
Journal: "From the press... we have suffered
much by being incorrectlyrepresented."

The Black Press of America wili celebrate
Black PressWeek. March 15 17, 1995, with
activities in Washington,D.C. ranging from
WhiteHusevisitations tu congressionalmeet-

ings on Capttpl Hill. The Black Press Week
Luncheonwill be held at the NationalPressClub
on Thursday,March 16, 1995 exactly 168 years
after the first publicationof Freedom'sJournal.

Linn Washington Jr. (215-665-840- 0) is former
editor of the PhiladelphiaTribune andauthorof
the new book from New PressPublishers,Black
Judgeson Justice.

MEN
SEEKING WOMEN

VERY ATTRACTIVE
SM 23, hazel eyes, brown hair, 210 lbs.,
veryattractive,romantic,easygoing& have
agood senseol humor. Love going out to
the beaches,going roller blading, going
boHing & dancing. Looking for agirl 23-2- 5.

Ca'lxt. 64386
ATHLETIC BUILD

SM I'm looking to have nioe ovonings out
With SomaVArv nl.--n Inriine I'm KM" ui(h
black hair & an athletic build. Please
caJI Ext 47830

LIKES COMEDY CLUBS
SBM I'm 5'8". 150 lbs., with a medium
complexion. I'm looking for a single Black
woman 5'8" & under,who likes to nave fun.
I like sports, comedy clubs, concerts, etc.
Call Ext. 47755

SEEKS ADVENTUROUS '. DY
DBM Law school graduate, new to the
DeliasareaSeekinganadventurous,non-
smoking, health conscious Black temple
19-3- 9. r enjoy cooking, bowling, bHIiards.
running, cycling, weight lilting & photogra-
phy to name a few. Call Ext. 47738

MUSCULAR
SM I'm 25. 6' tall. 1 80 lbs., tan & muscular,
with black hair & eyes. I have liquid eyes&
a romantic heart. I like parties, reading,
painting, auctions, movies, antiques, eta
Call Ext. 47827

UKES PICNICS
SWM I'm 22, 51 1 ", with brownhair,eyes&
an athleticbuild. I'm seekingasingleWhite
female. I'm looking for an athletic female
who likes picnics, comedy clubs & new
adventures.Call Ext. 47767

TAN
SM 29, 6', livo In Autiln, have a good tan.
Like to have fun. Looking forward to talk to
you. Call Ext 47732

COMPANION
SM I have brown eyes & black hair. I'm
looking for a companion to get to know.
Call Ext. 47760

SEaiOUSREL rIONSHIP
SM I'm seeking a lady 26 or older that is
interested In dating In a serious relation-
ship. Call Ext. 4755

SEEKING BLACK FEMALE
SBM Very attractive, 6'. 180 lbs. Looking
for avery attractive Black female. Leave a
message.Call Ext 477H2

UKES THE OUTDOORS
SM Professional. Enjoys the outdoors,
hockey, skiing & climbing. Looking for a
lady to enjoy life with. I would like to meet
you. CaJI Ext. 817275

UKiS GOING TO ThE MOVIES
SM I like having fun. damping, fishing&
movies. Call Ext. 47770

UKES TO HAVE FUN
AM In the military. Looking for a single
female 20-3- Someonewho tikesto have
fun. Someonewho is looking for amonoga-
mous relationship. CaN ExL 47560

UKMTO DANCE A LOT
SM I would Hke to meet a female who Mkes
to go out, have tun & time a lot I like aC
Wnda of music. I'm 57", 170 lbs., good
looking & clean cut. I'm looking (ot some-
one who is over 21. for conversations &
having fun. CaN Ext 47508

CONSERVATIVE
SM Blue collar guy, 33, taH, sffrn & conser-
vative. Love nature, animate,oats aswed
asdoge. I Hke rock music but I Nve aquiet
Me. Looking for an intelligent, attractive,,
employedgJnin her20"sor30"s whohaeold
faemoned values. Including monogamy.
CaH Ext. 16649

GOOD PERSONALITY
SM Pm 6'8 1 50 lbs. I Hke sports, going to
the movies, taking walks in thepark, smo-n-j,

.n the shower& workingout Fm looking
for a gM who rikes sports& singing In the
shower. I'm looking i someone with aXt.WLOVE ANIMALS
SM 36. 57'. short brown hair, browneyas,

social drinker. Enioy outdoor
adMties,going to thebeach,gome, farmilet
walks & spending quiet moments athome
wa'Jhtryvtdaoc. I tove animate & Kids (I
have a son). Would Hke to meet someone
aboutSiror shorter,under 1 40 fee.Some-- w

Ete.Vpu oan be White or Oriental.
CaH ext. 47906

How To UssThis System
rWecEnoyreed al th ao in tfvs caleogry U yot choice. Hrurco Iheottt you'd Hke to respond to, then oH Sa IIIiATifT hP the system.JtttJW!L!rilM67'ma only asmall

erewwlfclteioorwaoswIrmiyI9nSi Yae w auteUtoa
" Twar. nmemkar. We screenour aos'ftjty, but -- imirurtrln &MMtMrtYttiiieedio Soreen utnl. ZZrZJT .
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SM 3 1 . 5'& 1 70lbs, brown hair,blue eyes,
good looking, in good shape.I ski, hike &
canoea lot Looking fcr agirl who is similar
to me & who Is looking for somafun. Some-
one who knows how to communicate.
Call Ext. 16794

LOVES BEING SPONTANEOUS'
SWM I'm 30, 57",physically fit, attractive4
have never beenmarrtedJ'm'looWngfor
that someonespecial, with ihe samequali-
tiesasmyself. I love tnooutdoors, pJI sportst beingspontaneousI like trying newthings.
Call Ext. 16706

LOVES WATER SKIING
SM 5'11". 165 lbs., light hair, blue eyos,
considered handsome. I o".--n a successful
business.I like the outdoes, love water
skiing & I try tc live life to thefullest.Saarch-in-g

fo the right lady to possibly shareour
lives together. CaJI Ext. 16689

UKES COUNTRY MUSIC
SM 30, 5'9", 190 lbs., well built, havedark
hair & anolivecomplexion. I like towork out.
I'm seeking aone on one relationship with
a single White female, betv. jon 18-3- 0. If
you like the outdoors, listening to classic
rock, country music t you can tolerate
listenlngto someGrateMDeaiJwery once
In a while qive mc a call. I'm easygoing,
very financially stable, have a very good
paying job & live in Northwost Houston.
Call Ext. 47181

BE HONEST
SBM I'm 27, 5'5" & 135 lbs. I enjoy the
lutdoors & live entertainment. I'm inter-
estedIn anattractive,outgoing,Black, White
or Hispanic female 32 or younger, with a
light complexion. Someone who's hoight
and weight is proportionate. Should be
drug free, honest and like to have fun.
Calf Ext. 47426

WELL GROOMEDT
SM I'm 26, employed, financially secure&
wJI groomeu. I liVe to spoil whoever I'm
dating. I'm Into my music &. abit of compos-
ing. The woman I'm looking for has to bo
well put together & Intelligent. Please
call Ext. 47587

UKES NATURE WALKS
DWM 30. 6'. 185 lbs., blonde nalr, blue
eyes,in theArmy. I have 2 kids of my ovti.
interested in the outdoorssuchabhunting,
fishing & taking nat :re walks. I'm Interested
in meeting a young White female 18-3-

Call Ext. 47699
ATRICULATE

SM 28, college graduate, employed, 6"2
200 lbs. LooKy for an intelligent, articu-
late, attractive girt to hangoutwith & hopef-
ully get to know better. I'm a Christian. I

love to work out & do outdoor things.
Call Ext. 47678

OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
SM I'm 25 years of age & 510". I like
outdoor activities, staying at home, read-
ing, etc. I would Hke to meet someone
around my age group who would enioy
wniy umryB iwwiw. VsWI CXI. 4QlSHHKS ASUAN I iflV

M Early 30's, employed LcoWno to most
an Asian female for dating & friendship.
Pleaseleave amessage.CaN FxL 47693frihSdsk.p
SWM 28, 6', 185 (be. Seeking frtonoehip
with Asian females. ?l-3- 5. I'm feeoinated
byAsianwcnien'sinteNigence.inendllnees,
beauty & charm. CaH Ext. 47662

RACE NOT IMPORTANT
SUM I'm 22, 52, with brown hair & brown
eyes.I love the outdoors,watching iootbaH
games& ptayngraoquetbeJI.I'm looking for
a single female between theagesof 20-8-3
yearsold. who haasimilar interests, for a
serious relationship. Raceis unimportant.
CaH Ext. 47098

HARD WORKHR
3M I'm 24. ST. 140 lbs, a hard worker &
buafrieMmaal'mtooiengforaeomfertable

sinoie female to Is proportionate & not
over 5f5. Cab Ext 474M

I'VtHQ FUN
M I would Hke to meata female who Hke

to go out. havefun & dancea tot. I HkeaH
Wn of music, fm 67--, 171 lbs., eeod
tooking & deancut. I'n, looking tor some-
one who is oyer 21, tor conversations&
having ton. Cf. Ext.47S6C

SKATER
M Vrr. k skaterwtoyarseee in everarse

etothee. I love hartpk.heavymetal, ete,
a aneyee.
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TheWrongMovesWill
CatchUp With You!

RecseAir Force Baae, in
our opinion, 11 or most of
Lubbock and surrounding
a.eacitizens would like to

sec the baseretain open. First let this writer say he
was in the Ar Forcefor 10 yean, after basictraining in
San Antonio, Texasat Lackland Air Force Base,then
moving on to (SAC) Strategic Air Command, for 10

years With a secret clearfince and later a top secret
clearance.So we know a little military strategy.Phil
Oramm talking about Bill Clinton very bad, his
remarkshit the wire service and national television,
kicking the Presidentwhile life parallelsthem in one
way. They are both draft dodgers,both along educa-

tional reasons for not going into service. The word is,
Hillary runs tticTWnite House; the word is also, Phil's
new wife also runs him. So really, whnt's the differ-
ence.

The main is'flic presentPresident has his appointee
asSeetetaryofijbe Air Fftrce as well as defensealso.

Thi major pfjOblem Willi the Contractwith America

Will G.O.P.ConservativesMakea Contractwith Black America?
By MauriceA. Specialto NNPA

The ConservativePolitical Action Committee held
their 22nd Annuo! Conferencein Washington, DC, the
sameweek asfrAbraham Lincoln's Feb. l?th birthdate
and the samemonth that we celebrate brotherhoodand
launchBlack History observances.

ArmstrongWilliams, the. .ising star amongconserva-
tive talk show, hostsannounceda March unveiling of
his new book entitled the "Conscienceof a Clack
Conservative."A black conservativeslick cover maga-
zine appearswith GeneralColin Powell on the cover
and the title of the feature article is"Are Conservatives
ready for GeneralPowell ?"(presumably as a presiden-
tial candidate

A black Conservativepress conferencegets nation-
wide coverage on C Span and the youngunknown
faces proclaim, we want the Republicans to sign a
"Contract with Black America. ' Conservatives are
reading the statistics which say 77 of the black
Leadersare liberal and 77 of the black massesare
conservative about God & country, church and the
Bible, morality vs. immorality, crime and punishment,
prayerand abortion.

I was Just Thinking! What vould the 1995
RepublicanConservativesinclude in a 'Contract with
Black America?' Rememberthe joke candidatePat
Buchanan madeasneopposed the North American free
TradeAgreement and thebail-o- ut of Mexico? He said:
'The Republicansdidn't make a contract with Bank
America!"

Now, I can just picture Governor Pete Wilson of
California proclaiming.' AVt didn't make a contract
with AffinfiatWe A'ctiom-Advocac- y Americans we
have a contract with Equal Opportunity Advocacy
Americans."Or put anotherway We don't contract to
guaranteethe resultswe only guaranteethe opportunity
to get results. A opportunity society givesequaloppor-
tunity to blackswhites,browns,yellows and redsalike;
an equal opportunity to succeedor to fail. As the late

There is no'doubt that millions of Americans
went to the polls ar ' voted for change last

But we didn't vote to make millions
of children poorer, hungry, or
"orphans."And we certainlydid not vote to bal-

ance thebudgeton the backsof children.
At a time when 15.7 million American chil-

dren are poor, nine mjllion children lack health
oare, tons of thousands are and a
classroomful of children is killed by gunfire
svery two days,ihVrecklessand radical federal
budgetcuts called for in the Republicans'

with America" threaten our children
and the nation'sftiture.

Parts of the Gdtttfaot and other budget pro-

posalsyour U.S. relator and representatives
are consideringwould make five million to six
million children restitute by cutting off their
benefitsfor life. Justonepartof theContract
the balancedbudget cut
federal (except Social and
defense)by an estimated30 percent.What
would hjppenlg,

7.G million children would lose school
lunches,

6.6 million children would lose Medicaid
healthcare oovetnee.

by Eddie P. Richardson

is It is inhuman. Whenyou cut outor back feuding the
children. Head Start, WIC, etc., veterans benefitshus
pitals,clinics, pensionsetc.

That's Lubbock'sproblem,pooplsrepresentingmili-

tary when they ware not military, paying $10,000dol-

lars to l onsultant to help us keepour basewhen the
basehe was on in Florida closed,then wy? Sendinga
non-milita- ry group to Washingtonto deal with military
strategists,in our opinion, was not the smartestmove,
no matterhow goodthe intention.

We hope Reesewill survive becauseof the Mahon
magic, but with all (he new kids on the block, one has
to wonderif it is still there. To a degree, we hope.

Newt, one of the thingswith you is all the thingsyou
fought, you end up being in the sameboat.Remember
Jim Wright, former Speakerof the Housefrom Texas?
You almost single-handed- ly got rid of him for a book
deal and guesswhat?You comeup with a muchbigger
bookdeal. If you guys arenot careful,alongwith Rush,
you will unintentionally be Clinton's largestsupport-
ers,bad asyou want to sechim go.

Dawkins
Civil Rights icon, JusticeTnurgood Marshalloncesaid
after the 1954 Brown vs. Topeka decision of the
SupremeCourt: "Now the smart white boys and the
smartblack boys will be . ether and the dumbwhite
boys anu the dumb black boys will be together.
Smartnessor dumbnesswill determinewhereyou wind
up in society not blacknessor whiteness.That means
the days of set asidesand compensatoryprogramswith
special preferencebased on color is facing a phase-ou-t
period. ,r

Race-base-d preferenceis goingout of style and class-bas-ed

preferenceis on its way in. The questionagain is
What Are the implications for the idea of a GOP
Contractwith Black Ameflfca?

I can't helpthinking this idea of a specialcontractfor
blacks is deadon arrival. The whole idea of Martin
Luther King, Jr. was that we will judge peopleby the
contentof their characterand not the color of their skin.
He advocated somebodinessfor eveiybody and elimi-

nation of nobodiness everywhere. Everychild of God
was the brother of every other child of God and the
world should be one neighborhoodwith one brother-
hood underone God, the father of us all. 'The Contract
with America' hasto be seen as a contract with all
Americansblack or white, brown or yellow or red. All

needjobs and economicsecurity. All
Americans need neighborhoodsand schoolsfree from
crime and violence. All Americansneed to know they
will be defendedagainstnuclear and the
ravagesof war Imdterrorism.All Acnericansneedton
equal chanceto live ag66t!?lljin a?y5ltJvirn-men-t

and enjoy adequate-healthcar- affbrdableinousing
anduniversaleducation.(To be continued).

Rev. Maurice Dawkins was a columnistfor a Los
Angeles newspaperand broadcastweekly on a Lbs
Angeles radio station. He is currently involved in spe-

cial researchin alternativeplans to reform the criminal
jusdeesystem. -

ThereWasNo Voter MandateTo BalanceTheBudget

November.
homeless,

homeless,

"Compact

amendmentwould
spending Security

Americans

annihilation

By MarianWright Edelman
educationthroughTitle 1.

a 629,000 children in child care and Head
Startwould lose subsidized meals.

231,000blind and disabledchildren would
losebasic tncomesupport throughSSI.

2200uchildren would lose the chanceto
participat'" in HeadStart.

And the families o 209,000or more chil-

dren would lose federal helo paying for child
care.

Especiallyalarming is the Contract'spropos-

al to make potentially hundredsof thousand of
children ' orphans." Statescould keep part of
the savings from punitive AFDC cuts and use
the moneyfor orphanages-cpensiv-e, governm-

ent-run orphanagesto cere for children taken

from their parentisbecausethe Contract's
AFDC cuts left them no way to care for their
own In addition to servicesfor children, those
who are employed by these programs eould
also lose their jobs. If you are a child care
worker and yon lose your job, endyour child
losesHew Start, this would beadreitie blow to
your eojto femily.

This 'ta-e&lle-d' C.ntractswhJbaH th
American people did natvote to mw teto
weald " all children-- Hut booeussIhr

44 million eWlarB would lost feotK?M ly to be poor, Wwk oldWie.ii
minima BuM& wmifirMi
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BLACK MEN NEED TO STAND UP!! THIS N

THAT... reminds us of the adage... "F YOU
DON'T STAND FOR SOMETHING, YOU'LL
FALL FOR ANYTHING"... Well, this is what's
needed in...EAST LUBBOCK... ihrt is... BLACK
MHN... stand up... and make somethinghappen...It
is time for... BLACK MEN.:, to keep counting on

our... SISTERS... to do what we should be doing
ourselves... Shouldn'twe feel ashamedthat for so

many years... as...BLACtv MENi.. We've allowed
our... SISTERS...to stand up for us... when we're
stronger... and hopefully... wiser... to take careof
our own situation... Whenwe as... BLACK MEN...
allow our sisters... to stand up for us... then the...
MAJORITY RACE... takes advantageof us and
them... THIS N THAT... is not suggestingthat
the... BLACK SISTERS...shouldn't get involved...
but rather... suggestingthat... BLACK MEN...
should beout front in situationswhich affect us as...
BLACK PEOPLE... Now if you're a... BLACK
MAN... and you are over... FORTY YEARS
YOUNG... we'resure you can rememberwhen the
men... WERE OUT FRONT... Wonderwhat would
the... OLDER PERSONSWHO WERE MEN
CAME BACK AND SAW WHAT THE... BLACK
SISTERS... are doing... If we had our... BLACK
MEN... together...GANG PROBLEMS... and...
OTHERS... wouldn't be as it is... Take the...
RECENT SHOOTINGS... which are... WOUND-

ING AND KILLING OUR YOUNG BLACK
MEN... These young... BUCKS... who are into
this... GANG BANGING... just don'thaveany mn
to take themon... when they are on the... STREET
CORNERS... and creating havoc' in the communi-

ty... THIS N THAT... receivesmanycalls a week...
from... BLACK SISTERS.,..wKo needhelp...
becausethe youngfellows are makingthingsunbear-

able in their neighborhood... THIS N THAT... can
remember...GROWING UP.., and on severalocca-

sions... tried to enter the local pool hall... and was
underage...when the age had to be eighteen...but
the olderfellows in the...POOL HALL... would not
let... THIS N THAT... enter the pool hall... Now if
we had this kind of... AN EFFORT... in the Black
Community... it would curtail... someof the prob-

lems in our community... Of course... this would not
be a cure-all..- .. but it would bring back some... LIV-ABILIT-

in our city... ANYWAY... THINK
ABOUT IT.:. BLACK MEN... as we haven't been
doing what we could do... if we would... COME

" TOGETHER..'! THIS ft THAT... not talking
about a... SOCIAL ACTION CLUB '.'out rnen...
doing what they shouldbe doing... including...

DearSin
I am writing to complrJnabout the number of anti-Semi- tic

articleswhich you have chosento placeon the
f front pageof your newspaperduring the last six

months.The latest one is the piece on slavery in the
Sudan.Mr. Malik PeterSimon identifies CharlesJcohs

; cs "a Jewishguest"on Tony Brown's Journal with the
unmistakable implication that sincehe is a Jew, his
commentsareopen to question.

As a Lubbockite ofJewishdescentwho hasenjoyed
wonderful personaland professional relationshipswith
many members of the local Afro-Americ- an community
over more thantwentyyears,I find theseartic'-- s, which

On The BacksOf Children

As a community we must demand that
Congressreject proposals that would sacrifice
our children op the budgetaltar. We must tell
our representativesin Congress to judge every
proposal by whetherit would hurt or help chil- - '

dren. And v. e must let themknow that we'll "'se
the samecriteria to judge their votes.

We are not saying that none of these pro-

gram shouldbechanged no oneknowsbatter
than black folks that welfare needschanging!
But we do insist that changebe thoughtful and
responsiblerather than mean and reckless.
Destroying 50 years of social policy, most of
which have,nothing to do with welfare, in a few
short months would be foolhardy, and disas-

trous for today's children and tomorrow's
America.

It's time for politicians to stop blaming wel-

fare babies for the billion dollar deceits they
not thebabiesvotedfor.

(A Black Community Crusadeand Covenant
for ProtectingChildren, a new report by CDF
and the Black Community Cruiade for
Children, has more informatioaaboutwhet the
"Contract with America' would mean or our
Mtfidran. To order wy lor $5 95 plus $100
shipping and hnd.ig, centac: CDP
PaW letions, 2JR Suw,NW, WeehiHtoa, DC
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THIS N THAT!!! It yon agree...give... THIS N

THAT... arail at... 762-3612-...

D C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS, "YOU

KNOW. . . you live in a. . . RURAL COMMUNITY .

when you... DIAL A WRONG NUMBER... and

still talk for... AN HOUR..."
DON'T TAKE IT LIGHTLY, BLACK BROTH-

ERS!! THIS N THAT... hopes thnt if you are a...
BLACK BROTHER... that you won't take it...
LIGHTLY... that wu are neededin the.. BLACK
COMMUNITY... Quit worrying about what your
friends may say...but... RATHER... gat up and do

somethings for ourselves...THIS N THAT,
remembers the challenge made by... REV. D.A

SMITH... presidentof the Lubbock Ministerial
Alliance... when he statedat one of the Martin
Luther King functions... "NEXT YEAR, BLACK
MEN. . WE'LL BE IN THE DRIVER'S SEAT...
AS WE ARE TIRED OF THE WOMEN LEADING

US..." Really... RfcV. SMITH... THIS N THAT...
is praying for ttiiYto happen...This newspaper...
the...SOUTHWEST blGEST... will do all in its
power to get this messageover... where all who...
CliAIM TO BE BLACK MEN... can see...and...
hopefully,.....YOUNGER BOYS... will take
note... and begin fo change their attitudesabout

lif.. and want 'to:.'. HELP EACH OTHER...
RATHER THAN' HURT EACH OTHER... Also...
as young... BLACK'FELLOWS... they will under-

stand theneed to.. ! Protectour little
BLACK SISTERS... Anyway... if you are a...
MAN... or would like to be one... TAKE NOTE...
asRev. Smith hassaid. . .

SPRING BREAK!! THIS J THAT... recognizes
the fact that this is... SPRING BREAK... so take it
easy... but if you area.":BLACK MAN... you need
to... THINK LONG AND HARD... on what our...
ROLES... will be in the... BLACK COMMUNI-

TY... so our leadershipwill be felt all over the...
community...

CONGRATS, DR. MOSES!! THIS N THAT...
would Ijke to say...CONGRATS... to... DR. MIKE
MOSES... on his recent... appointmentby... Gov.
GeorgeW. Bush... as the. chief educatorin Texas...
No matterwhat you may think of... DR. MOSES...
he accomplishedmany of the... GOALS... he set
while here... and no doubt... will utilize the same...
strategy in Austin... As one board membersaid...
"WE'RE GLAD HE STOPPED BY LUBBOCK
FOR A LITTLE WHILE..." Wish you well... DR.

well.:, affd by the way ;V.WpUhe. drib's Mlablel

Letters
to theEditor

seem to come from the propagandasectionof the
Nation of Islam, highly offensive. I realize that these
articles are not written locally, and hopefully do not
represent the opinion of most Lubbock residentsof
color; nonethelessthey fmack of racismand bigotry,
and shouldbcjdqrtically by your editors and
readers.

Sincerely,

RobertJ.BroSelOw,M.D.
'J

Editor's Note; Jjor opinion; as far as we are

concerned,your opinion-- c.lvl Readour banner For
All People!! .
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HILTON: HIGHER EDUCATION
Dr. King andaRedeemer:Another Gr;eailO'sDoctor to itfo Honor

By Keith Orlando

It Is when we also acknowledge the role of other
individuals and organizationsthai have contributedto

theAfrican liberation movementthatwe beginto honor

the very best of the meanlr of our greatMartin King,

Jr.

In 1995, as many attempt to recognizethabestof t

life of Dr. Martin Luther Kirg Jr., we havedecided to

write of another doctor whp devised a strategy that
addressedthe very essenceof this movement,a united

Africa.

Today President Nelson Mandela of South Africa
continues to speuk highly of this other doctor. Dr.
King, the HonorableElijah Muhammadand Malcolm
X also spokeof him with the greatestof respect. We
speak of none other than the 'Redeemer',the late Dr.

KwameNkrumah,the first Presidentof Ghana.
PresentlyMinister Farrakhan and Kwame Ture (for-

merly Stokely Carmichacl) ar but two examplesof the

growing number of social and economic scientists
impacted by this man. n fact, you can speakwith near-

ly any social scientisttoday of African descent,conser-

vative or liberal, capitalistor socialist and the reaction
will almost bethe same.

Ture, hke Nkrumah, beljeves in the merits of
Scientific Socialism. In a lime when some Africans
continue to refer to themselves as Marxists, Ture
describeshimself as anNkrumahjst.

Dr. Kwame Nkrumahwas,,aRevolutionary. He made

his debut in politics in th pyd.19l(sf From thevery

beginning, he was forced ,to Stan,his activities as a
leaderaway from his home country Ghana (then
called the Gold Coast).

In terms of a PanAfrican concept of power,as a stu-

dent at Lincoln University in Pennsylvania, he was
deeply influenced by the,Honorable Marcus M.

Students theDai-Ic-hi

ShotokanKarate-D-o Dojo
Studentsof the Dai-Ic- hi Shotokan Karate-D-o Dojo, the

only black-owne- d martial arts school in Lubbock, par-

ticipated in the 7th Annual "Best of the West" Martial

Arts Tournament, which was held on March 4th, at

FrenshipHigh School.The participating students
ranged from age7 to 12. They competedby performing

katas(forms), which are successivemovements that

represent fighting with an imaginary opponent, and

kumitfightinq). Theudentswho participatedwere:
"Tretnell,.; who'wort f cond placein forms;Megan

--Te la Rosa,who won secondplace in forms andfight
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It is interesting to noie that ev-e-r 30 yaafa ago,
Nkrumah was pleading many African handsof
states tojoin him lo establisha United Statesof
Africa. Yet many could not comprehendhis vision or
were too selflch to contribute. To this day, one only has
to look around the continsntof Africa to see what
many short sightedindividual havedone to the great-

est region on the planet.

in 1990 severalEuropeanWtforB began

moving toward the same kind of strufiluru while some

"pseudoleaders' in Africa continueto on to their

tiny piecesof powerwithin die By the

way, there arc also plenty of weak headsof states
throughoutEurope as well if not more.

BetweenY5 and 1947, Nkrumahwas a studentin ,

London at the London School of Economicsand
Political Science.

In 1947, he publishedhis first book on the African
movement.This book containedmostof his ideas about

how to organizeand lendthe national liberation move-

ment.

Nkrumah's final messageto people of African
descent was expressedin the conclusion to his last
book, Path " in 1972; "The African
peoplesin solidarity with comradesin everypart of the

world have the means to banish all forms of oppression
from our continent.A unified and socialistsociety in

which the African Personalitywill find full exptession
canand must beconstructed. Then; is victory for us."

HILTON: HIGHER EDUCATION is a nationally
syndicatedcolumn designedto dialogue with college
andworld readers.Educationis ongoingand certainly
not limited to classroomstudy. Let's talk. (909)
899-065- 0 Bus & Fax.

ing; JoshuaHill, Danny Jackson,KasandraKlenclo,

JustinMoore, Gabriel Nava,who won secondplace in

fighting; Kristopher Nickson, who won third place in

forms, and D.J. Thompson, who won third place in

forms. Their instructor,Daniel Thompson,a third

degreeblack belt in the Shotokanstyle, also competed
and won secondplace in the soft forms category. All of

the studentsperformedexcellently, a direct result of

, thejr hard jjyork,

arts tfcp$hjng$ j iuod

PeopleOfComraonFsdthi

ChristianSingles'Network
Join the mostinnovative service available today helpingChristiansmeetChristians

for the purposeof lasting

Jf$ safe;It's easy.It's abouttimepeopleof commonfaith havethe opportunity i

; to help themmeetpeople aroundthecountryoraroundthecomepivhoarcing
upon the"foundationsof Christianity,The on'v thing you need'tbldwib'taleaoy
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LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 0th andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility

GREGORY D. FRANKLIN

SalesConsultant

Delwin
Jones

The
StateRepresentative,

POLLARD
U3ED CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS OF

WIST TEXAS
GOOD CREDIT

CREDIT
NO CREDIT

We can put you the roadto good
credit in no time at

tWf
763-597- 4 762-0-1

SeeGregory D. Franklin or G.E.

WeGiveEveryoneA Chamtce.
After Am ,We're1ieLottery.

TexasLottery is currently for Historically Underutilized Businesses
with the State "'"exas andexperiencedin the following areas

TRAYm. AGENCIES
Travel agency neededto

ar.ange business trips between
Austin, Texas, and Atlanta,

Agency should be able

to performon short notice. Prices

must be competitive.

PAlXETSSifcCBS
Supplier, needed to provide

palletsandskids fcr utc in storing
andmoving, Misrt be able to pro-

vide skids thatgie 30" x 40 with
30" runners a centerbrace.
Typical order equals 0
250. Prior mutt becompetitive.

Paid For By Committeeto Re-ele- ct Delwin
JonesFor District 83
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COMPUTER SUPPLIES
Computer supply busineswws

neededto provide quality ccm?
puter paperand magnetic taoe.
Need Graham Summftmagnetic
tape hat is 2,400 feet io laagtl).

Must be able-- to supply
BASr3480 tape cartridgesIn the
large capacitysisc. Prices niyt
becompetitive.
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Are BlacksGeneticallyInferior to Whites
from last week...

white friend mine told that wasn't prejudiced. said him that
was just like him prejudice.He said that did any harm the
repatriation Blacks Africa said didn't any harm racistwhite folk
catching modern day Mayflower swimming the Atlantic oceanback
England. My friend fascinatedby ougenics.

There called Fundand describedby the
Sunday Telegraph "neo-Na- zi organization closelyintegratedwith the far
right American that the fund's mission promote

philosophy that that "genetically unfit" indh 'duals
racesare threat society. This samefund issaid,bought dosT poison

California Prop 187 favorable financial sponsor.
GQ 194 that the PioneerFund was 1937 by Wickliffe Draper, millionaire who advocated

sending blacks back Africa. GQ stated the foundation's charter forth the group's mission "racial better
ment" and aid for people"deenrd be descendedprimarily from personswho settled the original 13

statesprior the of theConstitutionof the Uniteo States.
Why fuss 1994 and '95 about the genetic superiority the white race.Why the when

Newt Gingrich comes Speaker the House9 like old Newt. He's got more,power than Gbd. He's going
makeAfrican-America- ns both male and female "shape ship out!" yes! The reasonfor the fuss
becausethe "angrywhite male" said really "scaredwhite male," and that the bookentitledThe Dell Curve
written by Charles Murray and the late Richard hashad tremendouseffect "angry whitejnales"
Establishing agenda race.The New Republic saying the book "that racism respectableInlellectual
position, has legitimate place the national debate race." ain't prejudiced. Continuednext week
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Funeral

ThankGod Jesus
"Lord Something'sGotA Hold OnMe"

Mark 5:5 And here???I've only dirtied mouth. know those
a'ways, night
and day,
the mountains,
and storms, cry-

ing, and cutting
himself with
stones.

Lord,
Something's

Got Hold On Me,
keeps upset,and misery. Lord, got

me long, long time ago. I've seen kill people and
me?? don't know. But before do!!! trying
kill it. I've tried smoke with cigarettes. Lord,
the only thing am doing causing myselfharm.
know am taking chance damaging my lungs.

Lord, Something'sGet Mold On Me
Corinthians 6:19 What? Know ye that your

body the temple the holy ghostwhich you,
which haveof God. and arenot your own?

Lord, I've tried drown me, pnly.to wake
with headaches,and irjjvnisery. knovftnKilfeohpl
hard me, may causeulcers, aiw'uamage the

Lord, Something'sGot Hold On Me
Lord, I've even tried curse out. but it's yet
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words are yet in my head. Lord, I know you're writ-

ing downeverythingI said.
Lord, Got A Hold On Me
Mark 5:8 Jesussaid unto him. come out of the

man. thou uncleanspirit. .

I 6:20 For you are boughtwith a price,
thereforeglorify God in your body, and in your spirit,
which areGod's.

1 3:17 If any man defile the templeof
God, hiin shall God destroy,for the temple, of God is

holy, which templeye are.
2 Peter 3:9 The Lor$ is not slack his

as some men.count but is long-sufferi- ng

to us-war-d, not willing that any shouldper-

ish, but that all shouldcome to repentance.
Brothers and sisters, God loves you and wants you

to experience peaceandeternity in heaven. What you
must do is admit you aic a sinner, be willing to turn
from sin (repent). Believe that JesusChrist dieo for
you and rose from the dead. Through prayer, invite
Jesusto come in your life anjj ,jt. him"'

asyour Lord and Savior. Amjkgjte taffi 'jjL,
Directed Arranged Produced' Guided by my

Lord JesusChrist. Written by Your Brother in Christ
Jesus,Billy III. God is not
with us yet. Let'spray for oneanotheralways. Amen.

Curry Home
(SameLocation)

1715 E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX 806-763-50- 66

Sincethe beginning,Curry FuneralHome continues to serve thecommunityand its areacities, showingan
unsurpassedstandardof quality in the funeral business.This high standard continuescoming from the root,
.beginning in 1936 as SouthPlains FuneralHome, and is still the foundationof the business. the
name changedto Curry Funaral Home in 1989, the very standard in which we started continueswith profes-

sionalism anddependableandcaringmanagementand staff.

The samelocation, 1715 E. Broadway, with threefamiliar faces:

L. Smith
Director,

Dallas
Mortuary

InterculturaJ
Ministry

Dynamic Worship
Indepth leaching

Smith
Lubbock

organization

disturbance

We foT

through

Funeral

J. Gaines
since1986

DunbarGraduate
SWCCGraduate

D.
&

We wish to to thecof.imuiity that theurn Mrvice that was in the pastwill in the future.

Sunday
Word Worship 10:00
Kingdom 10:00 LubLk

Wednesday
Kingdom 7:00p.m.

Tbwgfayg
Clinic 9:00-12:-00

Closet9:00-12:-00
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Heartto Heart: SevenWays of Winning Step2
By Gary Scoggins

In step one of the S.ven Ways of Winning, we
learned that you mustknow that you are called to be a
winner in Christ. You majv be, asking thesiquestion
How can know that I'm $ wjfeer?" TtUftRnow
somethingis to perceive the truth or tjp have practical
understandingof the thing perceived. For you to really
know that you are a winner in Christ, you mustcome to

greaterknowledgeof the word of God. Which is the
second step,Meditate on the Word.

In the bookof Joshua1: 8, The Lord tells Joshuato
meditate to focusone 's thoughtson) the word and
night and thenhe would prosperandhavegoodsuccess.
Joshuawas facing one of the mostdifficult times in his
life, his mentor Moses had just died andhe now had the
greatresponsibilityof threemillion people into

strange land to face very difficult times. In the tough
times of life is when we needto keep our minds on the
truth of the word of God. When the doctorsays"all
hope is we know the word sayj, "I am the God
that healeththee." When the checkbook is empty and
the billb are due. The word says, My God shall supply
all your need according, to His riches in glory." If we
are to rise above the negative circumstancesof this
world, we must havethe understandingthatGod's word
must be the force thatcompelsus to

In a world where there is a tremendousamount of
negative, hopeloss feelings and truth seemsto be a

WhenI wake up each
morning,
I think.
Thankyou, Lord, for
blessingme.

With all the violence in
the world today.
We shouldn'tmake the

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHLRCH
6508 AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove'9

SERVICES WORSHIP
SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.

SunuayMorning Worship -- 11:00
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

WaduestL 'hveek Services- 7:00p.m.

D. A. Smith,
. Edwin Scott,Assistant
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fleeting vapor. We must strive to keep our minds
focused on the only absolute that still remains,
which is the Word of God!
by His own word He made

mHeb&J8ivtGirci that
fggmothe.

If He hasmadeyou morethann conquerorthrongn
that loved us, (Rom. 8:37) then who are you to say or
act like He's a liar by not Jelieving what He says.
Whetherwe say thingsout of our mouththat puts us in
defeator whetherit is by our actions.What if Joshua
would havesaid " Well, I don't know if I can or not."
He would havedied in the wilderness.

When you think of yourself as defeatedyou become
defeated!Jesussaid, " As a man thinketh in his heart,
so is he." We becomewhat we think or believe.If we
will constantly meditate (focus our thoughts on) the
word of tru'!, which tells us that we are overcomersi
Then faith beginsto arise in us and God comeson the
scene in our behalf and does miracles as He did in
Jos!.i;a'scase. Inthe world we Uve in it is sometimes
difficult to perceivethis truth. Theability to do so, iies
in understanding(or applicationof the word in our
lives). Will youchogsetoday to live by the negative
voicesthatarearoundyou or live according to the word
of God by applying it to your life and watch Him do
miraclesfor you! Meditateon His Thoughts Toward
You Today! (Ps. 139:17-1-8)

Violence 'n theWorM - by Dalita Bbwn
childrenpay. Joininggangsanddoing' Whois it thatdieswhen

drugs, drugsaresent?
What

like

done

truth

Him

Endinglives andpulling Futuredoctors,teachers,
p.ugs. or maybea president.

Pulling plugs from
someone'slife,
Would not lessen the v .

children'sstrife. a r

If the hadloved
to

The youth may
rot havediodl

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

Martin Luther King Blvd.
I ubbock,TX 79403
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Q. Dwight
McDonald

Af'torney-at-La-w

(806) 744-96-7 1

1 604 Ave. M,

Lubbock, TX
Divorce Crimin&l

Crild Support Wilis
Not Certified by any Boardof

Specialization ,

Warehouse-Manufacturin-g

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.High
school diploi&aiG.E.D. required.
OlstenStaffing Service,

641 University.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

19th St. Martin Luther King Blv.

Let us beyouhotteryheadquarters.
Lots of tickets.

MIDI Lots.ftt winners. mm
i -

You always winrieTwitlw

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529- 7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
andMusic To TJ'ne SouthPlains

isn't lime injjfpur
Old Machines For The Latest The Bcstt

CommIslonjS4$j .

OperatedMachines,Since 1952

Announcements

MWI8"""MWJI

Local Writer PreparingbeealHistory Book
Mrs. Katie Pajks is iffltefjEpeassof writing

and editing a bock titfflJaWfcr When?A
Pictorial History of African'Americans in
Lubbock, Texas.She would like for you to con-
tact the following individuals as soonas possible
w:th a biographical sketch and photograph of
you, your business, or orgarti-atid- n, or any par-
son you may know or Iiaj kiKwn as it relates to
African-America-ns in Lubbtfcki That may fall
int- - oneor moreof thecategories listed below.

ReligionNew Businesses Dr. Lorraine
Stiggers,744-335-9

Early Settler? Derrick Austin, 742-374-9

and MajcalpKjtfie Pr k$, 747--

Early Businesses, Enjertainraent,
Miscellaneous Katie Parks, 717-242- 9

Educator,Schools Rose Lincoln, 763-975- 6,

or ThelmaRobinson,
Black Poice Officers and Firenen Robuie

McGrew. 741-105- 1.

8 Phafehurry! We are gcing to presr this sum--
mer. '.

II Ml lllllll

Clothing

WIC
Special SupplementalFOod ProgramFor

Women, Infants AndChildren

Nutrition Classes
Healthy FOods

Referrals
Immunizations

Breastfeeding Help

For A WIC AppoinmentCall:
SavorySquare-- 2812-- B 4th St.

Freedom -- 1301-7 50th St.
747-000-6

Greenfair-

Lubbock -- 1 002 Texas
747-015-2

of
- Basement

This isan equalopportunity program.If you
you havebeen against

becauseof race,color, orgin, age,
sex or handicap, call the state

WIC office:

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING I
I For Men I

CAT'S HAIR CORNER

E

MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

OR

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Ida

DUNIAP$
CaprockShopping

Phono792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9 Men'a Department

& Air ConditionLtg

& Install

& Air Units

PLaNKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

m gofi)

Statelicense;
CTACL BOO 1472)

Legal Information

2902--C Martin Luther Kinq
747-018-1

Health Dept.

Community Health Center Lubbocl-131- 8

Broadway

bekieve discriminated
national

immediately

II Women

PK0NE: 762-18- 96 762-189-7

Heating

Repair

Conditioning

JL
CharlesPiinks

I

HHPC -- WM JiWf ftonM. I i
jHjjtl9aal MwHKajffKHHiTSSSt HI9CHHBbSM

f

OK

FRANK
BUTTEFIELD

OPTOMETRIST

John Floyd PhorEnocy

763-536-3

PKARMAfTV

Compensation

l3eWOr1CmZEH6DirOUNT

Btuti&sl
Annual Little & Ttm
LubbockMfctropkx

1 95
Ages:

995
For more information call: '

DID YOU KNOW?
DID YOU KNOW,., that if you want your

last a long time, it may ' ) a good
idea to avoid in an areawherethereare a
lot of single people. A study released last week
by StateUniversity of New York
Scott J South found that the more single people
there arc in metropolitan area, the greater
likelihood that voungcouplewill get separat-
ed or divorced.

DID YOU KNOW... that despite all the
studies purporting to show that men and
womenmink and seetilings dttterently, thebot-

tom line is that regardlessof sex, race or ethnic
background "human beings" are much more
alike than they aredifferent. That essential fact
shouldneverbe forgotten. Indeed, most of the
differencesacrossgroup lines arc either super-
ficial or they areof no greatsignificance.

DID YOU KNOW... that the latest dental
fad is the ultrasonic This device
uses high vibrations to clean
teeth.The word is that it actuallyworks, but not
significantly betterthan the good,
toothbrush.

DID YOU KNOW... that thoseof
believe in astrology are in for shock. An
astronomer at Britain's Royal Astroncmical
Society calculatesthat the Zodiacis up to one

off. Jacqueline Mitton,
the Earth's the sun

changesand becausethe Earth has shiftedon its
axis, the Zodiac actually has 13 monthsnot 12.
In addition, the constellations are not equal.
Mitton says, for the sun only spends

week in Scorpioand more than a month in
Virgo, Taurusand

DID YOU KNOW... that every man reading

Medical

wmiKmmmmtmmmamKummmemsnmammsmmmmtmmMmmmmmamBmmarjma

Catherine

Center

Heating

745-545- 6

Square

747-010-4

yotrwho

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Inlormdtlon regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

maybeobtainedby calling

793-418-4

Equal Opportunity Employment

r DR.

M-- F 8:30-12:3-0

Open1st & Saturday9-1:- 00

798-703-0

82nd

Pharmacy

S
g

PWfCfWTIOH

-- 7 p.m.
MofKfey thru SfCidfty

on

ST. HOSPITAL

Foremploymentinformation
contact:

PersonnelOffice

' EqualOpportunity Employer"

and
3rd

St. 110

Ckd

MARY

J

1708ParkwayDrive
Lubbock Texas79403

PrscrlptkmsFor Ltss
FREE1DELIVERY

r.AVIFI
Workman's Ch&. Accoi'nts

?CS&3fl04ErW

KaHewcDfluot

PfHCBS

Opn;9a.m.

17'9 Avtnut 7I6-S31-1 or 766-75- 0

t

Attention Lubook
1t Mip

Blaok a0arit
March 25,

0-1- 8 yrs.
Deadline Maroh 11,1

792-574-1
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By RobertTaylor
this column is probably only half Ihe taihjhi
grandfatherwas. The reason: Law spfiffrri pro-
duction. Accordinc to the latesteVldineS pub-

lished recently in New Bngland Journal Of
Medicine, sperm counts among today's,rnjji
havedroppedby over 6ne-tbfr- d over thepajfb
years. But no one knows exactly wliy.
Scientists suspectenvironmentalpollution and
diet changes. . ' . U

DID YOU KNOW... (ladies) that ypu dotfot
get enoughexercise. A nev? governmentstudy
(from the Centers for DiseaseControl in
Atlanta) found that percent of American
women get little or no exerciseduring a typical
month. Properexercise(20 minutes a day, three
times a week)can help ward off heartdisease,

cancerandosteoporosis.
DID YOU KNOW that just about eve,ry

working person in Americashouldhavean IRA
(Individual Retirement Account). Despite the
Congressional changeswhich made IRA's a lit-

tle less attractive, they are still just about the
best way to save for retirement. Contributing
the maximum amount of $2,000 a year to an
IRA not only allows you to save,but yourcon-
tribution reducescurrent taxes. And never for-

get the powerof compounding.For example,
you invest $2,000 a yrar (earning 12 percent
interesta year) from age25 to and thenStop
investing, your money will glow to,$1.2(? mil-

lion by the time youare65.
DJD YOU KNOW... that this week's

favorite quote comesfrom motivational expert
Anthony Robbins: "It is not what we do once in

while that counts, but it is our consistent
actions which determineour statusin life.

Want It E4yr S9N bt Mte?

NwnIs JtliM
SawMM fa ttftpfc?
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TexasDepartmentof Health
The TexasDepartmentof

Health is recruitingfor the fol-

lowing position: Regional
TrainerandData Coordinator
in Lubbock. Salary$1961mo.,
PRN 95-R01-00- 50, Closing

Date32195.For further infor-

mation call Tina Macha, (806)
744-357- 7 or comeby TDH, 1109

KemperSt.,Lubbock, T.
79403.

MechanicalFngineer
Mcctianical Engineering degree

required. PE or ability to obtain regis-

tration. Minimum qualificationsshould
include live years technical experience
in mechanicalsystemsdesign,construc-
tion management,performanceof ener-
gy studies andspecificationwriting.
Major responsibilitiesinclude utility bill
auditing, estimatingfuture consump-
tion, designimplementenergyprogram.
Highly-motivate-d self-starte-r,

Comnuter exneriencedesired. Close
date: March 24, 1995. AAEOBADA. ?
Senc Resumeto:

SanelyEllis
Managerfor PhysicalPlant Human

Resources
TaxasTechUniversity

Box 43142
Lubbock,TX 79409-3X4- 2

FAX: 1306) 742-38-81

COMPUTER SUPPORT ASSISTANT
Temporary position lasting 47i months, 40 tut.
minimum par wtk. U)sHn'tXHj!)fc

hardware and saftwape )kv)iiirtud anfl

helprdetk & .niniatratkw. idakfliiiiwk lq

business nviroaittit. I0p 4$$k jad Novelj

Ntiwork exparifw a pkifc iQf3--
TxM Teoh Uatvaior.Vkyteimmt, tSm110$

.,
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A hands-u-p for Africa
A letter from LeonSullivan

Africa is the forgotten continent ti economic and
world tratta ngrooments.With a population of Ave hun-

dred million and an expected growth f" one billion by
th early part of the nsx century, except for South
Africa, Africa standseconomically isolatedand alone
from the restof the world.

Only when it comes to famine, disasterand wide-

spreadatrocities anddeath,doesthe world seemto care
aboutAfrica. This is especiallytrue for businessesand
humandevelopment.

As a banker friend said not too long ago, "Leon,
when we come together to talk about investments and
loans, Africa isn't even on the list." This omittance
must changewhile there is still opportunity and time.
Africa standsat the crossroads. EitherAfrica wilt move

more fortfirightly in the directionof democracy,eco-

nomicstability and free markets andbecomea principal

player in the commercialand economicdevelopment
growth of the world, or more and morewe will see the

young and the poor nations draggeddown by massive
debt that will neverbe repaid, deepeningpoverty, lack

of education andjobs, and we will watch Africa go in

the direction of greater division, violence and more
Rwandasand Somalias.

For the sake of Africa's peace and progress and
Africa's importanceas the second largestcontinent in

the world, Americaand othersmust seeAfrica in a new

light. Many still think of Africa as adark andbackward

place. A land of alligators, monkeys, savagesand
Taraons.They do not sec the potential of a greatand
emerging continent with the world's richest natural
resourcesand the productivecapability to standequal
with the restof theworld.

Exciting things are happeningin Africa. There is a

developingand surgingdesire on the part of Africans to

improve their condition and their nations. A thirst for

educationis everywhere.
I have seen African boys and girls walk 20 miles

eachway to school to learn a skill to becomemore pio-ductiv- e.

All that Africans neednow is the education,

the technical assistance, theencouragementand the
supportingresourcesand they will do the rest to devel-o-p

their countries fasterthan many think. What others
havedone,Africa can do too.

There is talk aboutcutting backon AmericanForeign

Aid to Africa and eliminating the Agency for
InternationalDevelopmentand the DevelopmentFund

fjOjjfrica. This would, be, unwise. It js especially
importantat this time that foreign aid from America for

Africa not be diminishedbut thai supportbe increased.

You don't destroy something that has beenhelpful
becausesome parts of it go wrong. Rather, you
sLngthenand keep what you have that works and
removethe problemsthat existby requiring betterper-

formanceandaccountability.
In spite of somefailed programs,foreign assistance

for Africa is working. I have seen the good beingdone

across the continent. Children are beinghelped,people
arebeingeducatedand lives arebeingsaved.Thanksto

American aid, thousands andthousandsof African
youth are being trainedand placed in jobs; large num-

bers now have their own businesses;and many have
becomeleaders in their own governments. These kinds
of efforts andotherslike themmust not stop, They area
lifeline for Africa's development,

Only seven percentof United Statesforeign aid goes

to Sub-Sahar- an Africa, a minusculeamountcompared

with the United Statessupport for other parts of the

world. American assistanceto Africans is less than $2

per year for everyman,womanand child, comparedto

as much as $3,000 for each citizen of other supported

nations. Africa is the poorestcontinentin the world and

themost ravaged, pilfered and neglected.Greateratten-

tion to Africa must be given. United Statessupportfor
Africa is no gift. America and other nationsfor cen-

turies took away from Africa its people, its wealthand

it is time that America and the world put something
back.

More support from the Agency for International
Developmentshouldgo to Africa. Give Africa a bigger
pieee of the pie. And, the Agency for International
Development should be kept independent for trans-

parencyand accountabilityto help the poor of the
world, and not be divided up and relegatedto some
bureaucratic departmentalcontrolled hinterland,where

American foreign assistance,instead of helping the
most needy, will be usedto supportprojects, programs
nnd nations for narrowpolitical and ideological purpos-

es, and with the truly distressedplaces like Africa
placed even further baek on the rear burner of
Americanforeign assistance

Also, greaterefforts must be madeby the American

government to use African-America- ns in the implemen-

tation of AID projects.Thereare thosewho do not want

this Involvementtp hapjtar
For instance,there is a belief among some that

reversediscriminationis beingpracticed in 'he issuance
of grunts to American blctk NGO's for projects in

Swjb Afriea. When tb fact is, that r'wks have been

left out of AID t aisled projects in South Africa
through the yeeis becauseor the discriminationMtused
hy Apertlieid, and blacks In South Africa are rw ask-

ing for Africuu-Amrica-fu to provide great Yelop-ment- al

leadership in South Africa under the new gov-moM- mt,

hvmm iMe believed thai Afric.Amaricaf&

can do a more effective job in relating to black South

Africans in providing the necessarymotivation for self-hel- p,

end nt, and learning among the

black population.African-America- ns must be included

more in the delivery of AID assistedprogramsto
Africa.

Not o the exclusionof others,because thiswould be

dir criminatory; but let AID assistedprojects to Africa
n the future reflect greater participation of African-American- s,

and their more significant involvementfor

the benefitof African people.

And greater assistanceto Africa is a good invest-

ment. It is in America's interest, financially and other-

wise to help Africa. If Africa is not given greatersup-

port for education,training, health andbusinessdevel-

opment, many of the fledgling, weak and struggling
countrieswill, in time, fall into chaos,andjbillions from

America will be spentin military interventionand
humanitarianaid, and in future years,therewill bc"1hc

loss of many American lives. As the moral andeco-

nomic leaderof the world, andwith 40 million citizens

of African descent,America shouldtake the lead fo see

that aid for Africa 's not left at the bottomof the, foreign

assistancebarrel. America has an obligation to help
Africa. America would not be what it is today without
African-American- s. Americac.n do betterfor Africa.

Also Africa is a land of opportunity.An entire conti-

nent is waiting to bedeveloped.Thereis'busincssto be
done andmoney to be made for both Africa and
America. There arc cities to be expandedand built, a
need for roads, electrification, telecommunicationsys-

tems, irrigation, food production, factories, schoois,
hospitals,environmentalprograms,tourism and unlim

ited investmentopportunities,all leading to the creation

of untold numbers of new businessesand jobs for
Africa, Americaand elsewhere.

And prospectsare now especially bright with the
technicaland other assistance fromthe new free South

Africa. By helping Africa to become,strong and com-

petitive, America helps itself with more jobs, more
trade, more business,a greateravailability of natural
resourcesfor industrialand military needs,and a closer
tie to a valuable and pivotal geographic region in a
volatile, dangerous and politically unsettled world.
Things change.In the future, as unbelievableas it may

now seem,Africa canbe as importantto Americanfor-

eign interestasEuropeand theMiddle East.

More and more African, nationsjjcsaddjed y

colonialism,someby Communism,and someby heavy

dictatorial and selfish rule, are supporting open free
market principles and the promotio of democracy,
human rights and democraticvalues.This is the time
for Americato show its economicand moral strength to
help with the developmentof a strugglingcontinentthat
is striving to rise andmove ahead. It is a challengefor
Americathatmust not pass.

Also, African-America- ns have an important direct
role to play in Africa's future, in addition to greater
assistanceby the United Statesgovernment.The time
has come for African-America- ns to join with Africans
in 'self-hel- p' to assistwith tlte needs of Africa. Black
Americanshavemoreprofessionallytrainedpeopleand
have more financial resourcesthan all other blacks
combinedin Africa and the rest of the world.

As theJewhelps Israel, as the Polish helpsPoland, as
the Irish helpsIreland, so African-America- ns must he'p
Africa with schools, teachers,doctors, nurses,archi-

tects, lawyers, engineersand investments,and in any
way they can, work hand in handwith Africans in the
developmentof Africa.

Further help for Africa on a greaterscale.must
involve African-America- ns and the Black Diaspora.
Black Americans-mu-st not just rely on others to help
Africa, but most do moreto help Africa themselves.

It is our aim a the Third African-African-Americ- an

Summit to be held in May in Dakar, Senegal,to help
make this 'Help for Africa,' a reality, and to engage
thousands,even millions of African-America- ns and
friendsof Africa to becomepartners in thedevelopment
of Africa's poorestcountriesin education,health, food

and jobs on a scale-- neverbeforeattempted; and at this
Summit, to bring Africa to jhe forefront of American
and world attention.

There is something more of great importance for
America in this appeal.Greaterattentionto Africa by

America will help with the building of greater self-prid- e

among many African-America- n youth who have
had little knowledgeof their pastthrough the years jnd
have been brainwashedinto believing they are inferior
and lesscapablethanothers.

If you don't know where you camefrom, you vvHI

not know where you are going and you will not believe

in yourself. For America, building more jails without
build.ng mo a prjde is not the answer to our youth
problems.

But for African-America- n youth with a heightened
knowledgeof their heritage,and withering the emer-

genceof a new rising and strongerAfrica, throe young
peoplewill gain a new senseof pride aboutth,tseves
and somethinghopefulml positive to look forward to,

including partnersin tje devuopjnafK of a mothe-Utn- d.

Needednow is not a handout, but V. Handsnp' for

Africa; and a turntag .file by the Unitec States
with greaterassistance,andnot a turning away. And the

Africanswill do the reet.
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ik of alfirmative actio eontir.ue to
moral justification, symbolic irnpor--

J$tt:cal necessity.Rev. Jftsse Jackson,
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WASHINGTON, D.C. The CongressionalBlack
CaucusFoundation(CBCF), will Members
of the CongressionalBlack Caucus alongwith Black
Elected Officials from across countryfor
"African-America- n Legislative Summit", March
31-A- pril 1, 1995. The conferencewill be held at the
Capital Hilton Hotel in Washington,D.C.

African-America- n Legislative Summit will
bring together CongressionalBlack Caucus Members
and Black state and local electedofficials to examine
strategiesand viable solutions to critical national leg-

islative and public policy issues facing Black
America. The electedofficials will also developan
action plan to counterthe proposed legislation
surroundingContractwith America
including: Affirmative Action, Welfare Reform, the
Crime Bill, BalancedBudget Amendment,
Unfunded Mandates, and Housing and Urban

"Becausethe GOP controlled Congress pro-

posed legislationthat will dramaticallyimpact Black
communities acrossthe nation. Black electedoffi-

cials from aH reigns of governmentmust, now more
than ever, join together to defend ;he liberties of
African-Americans- ," said Mr. Quentin Lawson,
Executive Director of CongressionalBlack
CaucusFoundation.'This conferencewill be an his-

torical monumental gathering in which Black
political leaders will discuss the impactof these leg-

islative initiatives, and develop new alternativesto
ar ist African-American- s, especially the poor and
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Congressional CaucusFoundationCo-Spons-ors

African-America- n Legislative Summit

disadvantaged."
The first of Its kind, the Legislative Summit is an

expansion of the CBCF's Annual Legislative
Conference,which for 24 yearsha provided a
national forum for the explorationof legislativeand
public policy issues.Throughout the conference,
Members of the CongressionalBlack Caucuswill
conductworkshopson legislative issues ofparticular
interest to African-American- s. In addition, there will
be a reception on Friday, March 31, 1995, and a

breakfastand luncheonon Saturday, April 1, 1995.
The conferenceis beingconvenedby six organiza-

tions including the CongressionalBlack Caucus
Foundation.They include: the CongressionalBlack
Caucus;the National Association of Pkack County
Officials, the National illack Caucusof Local
Elected Officials (NBC-LEO- ); the NationJ Black
Caucus of State Legislators; and the National Forum
for Black Public Administrators.

Establishedin 1976, the CongressionalBlack
Caucus Foundationis a non-partisa- n, non-prof-it, pub-

lic policy, researchaod educational institute which
works to broadenand elevate the influence of
African-Ametica- ns in the public policy arena;
Congresswoman Cardiss Collins (IL-7- ) is
Chairwoman of the Board of Directors of the
CongressionalBlack CaucusFou dation.

For additional informationor to cover this event,
pleasecontact Kelvin Diokerson, communications
Specialistat the Congressional Black Caucus
Foundationat (202) 675-673- 0.

THE WILLIAMS BROTHERS
of

Jackson,Mississippi
and

AgapeTemple 30-Voi- ce

Choir
Alice & Alb n Willborn

7:00 P.M. Saturday
evening,

March 25, 1995

AgapeTempleCOGIC 46th & Avenge Q
For more information ceil:

763-2-0 or 762-82-61

Tickets m&y bepurchasednU

Caviel'i PMrrjucy J laglJSya&pf! '
,

1715AvenueA 1S13 PtesfyDrive
$15,00aTicket


